
   

 

Classic turntable with superior tone-arm & advanced magnetic cartridge reaches magical performance levels! 

1-Xpression Carbon Classic is the 6th generation of the hi-fi classic Pro-Ject 1, which was presented for the first time in 1991. No 
other entry-level turntable concept is more audiophile and the current version includes a totally new carbon tone-arm with spin-off 
„EVO“-technology. It`s new innovative gimbal design features a resonance damping counterweight, that allows best performance 
for any cartridge. The approved belt drive design offers low noise AC motor with effective motor decoupling, ultra precision fre-
quency DC-driven AC generator (like Speed Box) for ultimate speed stability. The complex main platter construction cannot be 
found elsewhere in this price range and is similar to the Xtension models. Advanced thermo plastic elastomers (TPE) are used in a 
sandwich construction with aluminium alloy for optimised resonance behaviour. Platter bearing axle is made from low              
tolerance chrome plated stainless steel running on Teflon bottom in a bronze  bearing  housing. Turntable main plinth is from low 
resonance MDF, which effectivly is decoupled from structure-born noise by special absorber feet, that use TPE technology. As a 
special feature, this package comes with the outstanding 2M silver cartridge, which features silver spools for ultimate fidelity.           
Beside it`s class-leading sound quality, this turntable convinces with classic elegance and four first-class finish options.  
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1 Xpression Carbon Classic 
Manual turntable with 8,6“ cc Evo tonearm & 2M silver 

 Belt drive system with synchronous motor 

 Main platter bearing made from stainless steel runs in 
bronze bushing with Teflon bottom 

 Heavy aluminium sandwich platter with TPE technology 
for superior resonance damping & felt mat  

 8,6” carbon tonearm with Evo Kardan rings 

 Resonance damping counterweight design  

 Advanced 2M silver cartridge with silver spools 

 Gold-plated RCA interconnect cable  

 Special turntable feet for effective decoupling for mas-
sively reduced risk of acoustical feedback 

 4 colour options: HG black piano, HG white, olive,   
mahogany 

speed    33, 45 (manual speed change) 

principle    belt drive 

Speed variance   33: 0,2%  45: 0,18% 

Wow & flutter   33: 0,14%  45: 0,13% 

platter    300mm  

main bearing   stainless steel 

tonearm    8,6” carbon Evo 

effective arm length  218,5 mm 

overhang   22,0 mm 

effective tonearmmass  8,0g 

tracking force range  0 - 30mn (2M 18mn recommended) 

included accessories  15 volts DC /0,8A power supply, dust cover 

Power consumption  4,0 watts max /< 1 watt standby 

dimensions     415 x 130 x 335mm (WxHxD)  

weight  5,5 kg net  / 8,0 kg gross weight 
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1Xpression Carbon Classic 
with 2M silver 

Retail price  

799,00 € 
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1 Xpression Carbon 
Manual turntable with new 8,6“ cc Evo tonearm 

 Belt drive system with synchronous motor 

 Main platter bearing made from stainless steel runs in 
bronze bushing with Teflon bottom 

 Heavy steel sandwich platter with TPE technology for 
superior resonance damping & felt mat  

 8,6” carbon tonearm with Evo Kardan rings 

 Resonance damping counterweight design  

 Gold-plated RCA interconnect cable  

 Special turntable feet for effective decoupling for    
massively reduced risk of acoustical feedback 

 Finish: HG black piano 

speed    33, 45 (manual speed change) 

principle    belt drive 

Speed variance   33: 0,2%  45: 0,18% 

Wow & flutter   33: 0,14%  45: 0,13% 

platter    300mm  

main bearing   stainless steel 

tonearm    8,6” carbon Evo 

effective arm length  218,5 mm 

overhang   22,0 mm 

effective tonearmmass  8,0g 

tracking force range  0 - 30mn (2M 18mn recommended) 

included accessories  15volts DC /0,8A power supply, dust cover 

Power consumption  4,0 watts max /< 1 watt standby 

dimensions     415 x 130 x 335mm (WxHxD)  

weight  5,5 kg net  / 8,0 kg gross weight 
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1Xpression Carbon piano n/c 
Retail price  

599,00 € 

1Xpression Carbon piano 2M 
Retail price  

650,00 € 

Classic turntable with superior tone-arm reaches magical performance levels! 

1-Xpression Carbon is the 6th generation of the hi-fi classic Pro-Ject 1, which was presented for the first time in 1991. No other 
entry-level turntable concept is more audiophile and the current version includes a totally new carbon tone-arm with spin-off „EVO“-
technology. It`s new innovative gimbal design features a resonance damping counterweight, that allows best performance for any 
cartridge. The approved belt drive design offers low noise AC motor with effective motor decoupling, ultra precision frequency DC-
driven AC generator (like Speed Box) for ultimate speed stability. The complex main platter construction cannot be found elsewhe-
re in this price range and is similar to the Xtension models. Advanced thermo plastic elastomers (TPE) are used in a sandwich 
construction with steel alloy for optimised resonance behaviour. Platter bearing axle is made from low tolerance chrome pla-
ted stainless steel running on a Teflon bottom in bronze  bearing  housing. Turntable main plinth is made from low resonance MDF, 
which effectivly is decoupled from structure-born noise by special absorber feet, that use TPE technology. Beside it`s class-leading 
sound quality, this turntable convinces with classic elegance and high-class black piano finish.  


